Playgroup WA Family Membership Benefits
How will your children benefit from playgroup?
 A safe and nurturing environment where children can play and learn
 Enhance healthy early brain development through play
 Opportunities for children to create, invent, reason and problem solve
 Opportunities to build attachment between adults and children as they play together, and share time and
experiences
 Learn social skills as they negotiate with peers, resolve conflict, take turns, share and make friends
 Build resilience to enable them to cope with new situations and manage stress and adapt to change
How will families benefit from playgroup?
 A space where families can create their own locally based friends and social networks
 A place where parents and caregivers can support each other through sharing ideas, parenting
experiences, concerns and information
 Build family capacity through peer support
 A place where families can build long-term friendships as their children grow and transition to school
 Affordable and regular opportunities for families to enjoy a shared outing
Discounts
Your membership gives you access to our ‘specially selected’ Top 100 KidzaBuzz digital deals valid across the
whole of WA!
Comprehensive Insurance
Protects all family members at playgroup and on playgroup outings
Playgroup Telephone Support Service
Hotline 1800 171 882
Information, support and advice is available to members five days a week from 9.00am and 4.30pm.
Members Gateway
Login to the member’s area on the website to access activity sheets, exclusive competitions, fundraising ideas,
the digital playgroup manual and more!
Publications
Members receive our monthly E-Newsletter and can contribute to our digital Little Things blog too!
Invitations to Events
Playgroup WA members are invited to events throughout the year including our FREE
World’s Biggest Playgroup Day and our Annual Fun Day.
Play Days and Workshops
Join in the fun at our FREE play days, receive playgroup advice and try new activity ideas. Workshops are
generally free for members and cover topics ranging from running a successful playgroup to play activities and
children’s development.

